Find your next treasure at Tri-Lakes Consignment

REGISTER EARLY & SAVE!

Tri-Lakes Consignment, Ltd
Furniture, Antiques, Collectibles & Gifts

Woodmoor Handyman

Furniture, Antiques, Collectibles & Gifts

575 Hwy 105, Palmer Lake
(719) 640-5751

Consumer/convenience, furniture, building, home, metal, retail, RoCo's, etc. are in stock. Customer-built items in lot of light. Come see for yourself! Call (719) 337-4225.

Free Admission
Sponsored by the Palmer Lake Art Group. Proceeds support District 38 Student Art Scholarships

44th Arts and Crafts Town Hall
Palmer Lake Town Hall
28 Valley Crescent Rd., Palmer Lake, CO 80133
Fri. Oct. 6, 9 am–5 pm
Sat., Oct. 7, 9–5 pm

Directions: Take 25 exit 161 to Monument. Take Hwy 105 to Palmer Lake. Turn right on Lower Glenway and right on Valley Crescent... or from Hwy 105 turn left onto Middle Glenway, Town Hall is in next to the Library and the Fire Station.

Featuring all original fine arts and hand-crafted items

Free Admission

5K Race Series
Kaiser PERMANENTE. thrive

Kaiser

 Print + Media
 Outdoor
 Digital, Social Media & Search
 Direct Mail
 Event Marketing
 Influencer Marketing
 Analytics
 Public Relations
 Video
 Image & Graphic Design
 Creative Direction

5K Race Series
Kaiser PERMANENTE. thrive

SIGN UP ONLINE by Oct. 28
pymca.org/series

Oct. 28
Nov. 23
Dec. 9

HARDS subline drive, park like setting on 4 acres in desirable Glacier Ridge, sea-shell creek & bridge, gorgeous mountain views, DEN SCHOOL--1,547 sq ft--beige color scheme, open floor plan, fireplace, office, metal roof, lots of storage, custom built homes, lots of light. Come see for yourself! Call (719) 337-4225.

TERRY L. GALLOWAY
thrive (719) 756-7908

Home Office: (719) 469-0009 Toll Free: (800) 315-0287 Fax: (800) 316-9287

Terry@ThriveColoradoTerry.com

Mark Thomasson

Repeats / Remodels
(239) 253-0542